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COLLEGE REDRESSAL COMMITTEE (GRC}
MINUTES OF'THE GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL COMMITTEE HEL} ON 30.03-2017

DA'IE. 30-03-2017 Tliirsday at 2.00 Ph{

VENUE: At Principal's Chamber

Chairperson of the meeting: Dr. U Saidalvi (Principal)

lvlcmbers present.

l- Dr. U Saidalvi (Chairperson of CGRC)
2- Dr" Mohammed Liyaudheen Wafl, (Con-r,enor of CGRC)
3- Noushad KK (Member of CGRC)
4- fuirs. Narvai Mohammeci PK (ilod of Commerce Depar-tment)
5- Mr. Panees ( College Librarian)
6- Mr. Ashkarali T (Hod of the BCA)
7- Mr Murshid C P( B Com Student)
8- Mrs Sajla ( B Sc Electronics Student)

The suggestions,'Grievancest compiaints posted by the stucients from the various
departinents tiom June 2016 to March 2017 rvere discussed in the meeting.

Grievances and Complaints:

1- Scarciry- of water supply at the college campus and its difficulties for the students.

2- lnternal marks issues proviried and published in the c.ommercc department nolice boarcl.

3- Grievances uere due to the Shortage of books and question papers in the College

Library.

4- requesteci to enhance marks in BNS of BCn department due to shortage of marks fbr

university internal mark

5- regarding the conduct olspecial classes tbr Income Tax at the tirne of examination.

6- Requested by a student from B. Com CA to conduct a mock test or retest for the subjects

for which the aggrieved couldn't attend the intsrnal examinations.

7- Requested by a student from the BCA department to conduct a retest for a second

internal exarnination of statistics, for r,r,,hich he couldn't attend rvhile the test w-as

--^-, l.. -+ r Irvut tuuutcu

8- Requested to start a college canteen at the calnpus rvith goo<1 and subsidizecl food

tbcilities.
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The action w-as
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1- The grievances forrvarded by the deparlment of eornmerce liom one of their students

regarding the shortage of rvater on the campus and the difficulties faced by the students

due tc the shortage of u,atsr r,rere discusssd in detail. The grie'"'ances cf the students

were found genuine and decided to bring the matter to the notice of the college

management committee and recommend them to dig a well irnmediately on the campus.

2- The iirtei-nal marks issries were raised by a student {}rrr: tiie commerce departineirt -rveie

discussed and the soluttons by the departrnent itself tbund satisfactory. So, the redressal

committee appreciated the department of cofilmercs for imrnediate and sound action

regarding the grievance oftheir student.

3- 'fhe grievances of the students due to the shcrtage of books demanded by the studcnts

were found genuine. So decidedto purchase an adequate number of trooks in the library

within a short period. Moreover, the complaint regarding the non-avarlatrilit-v of
previcris yeats' questions papers at the library was also fouird genuine. sa iiecided to

inform the college librarian to sst up a separate area tbr the previous question papers of
each department within an immediate eflect. The committee also appreciated the head

of the department of commerce for their arrangement of questions papers tbr the

students at the depar-trnent level r,,hile thcy reci';vcd the grievance {iam the student.

4- The redressal by the department of Computer science for a srievance raised by their

student to enhance rvas found genuine and agreed the action taken by the department

itself to reiiress the grievance at depailinental ievel. A special appreciation was given

to the department of computer science for a satisfactory solution to the grievance.

5- Special thanks \yere expressed to the department of commerce for conducting a special

class fbr income tax at the departrnent level.

6- The committee appreciated the department cf commerce 1-or finding the solution to ths

matter at the department level.

7- The matter rvas solved at the department level wirhin seven days and the committee

agreed on tlie solution of the departinent of computei scieiice .

8- The matter was discussed in detail and found the grievance is genuine. So decided to

start a canteen raith the consent of college maragement committee. Decided to infomr

the same rnatter to the management through the principal.

Dr. Mohammed Liyaudheen Waty

(College Grievance Cell Convenor).

Dr. U
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STUDENTS GRIVANCE CELL

REDRESSED G Rl TVANCES: 2A],6-17

S,I

NO
DATE

NAME OF

AGGRIEVED

DEPARTMTNT GRIEVANCE REDRESSED TIME
TAKEN

1
03-08-
2AL6

SAFWAN

MADATHIL
B.COM f,A

t\on-
availability of

water at
college

nranticac
yr !r r rrJLJ

The matter was iookeci

into at the earliest and
necessary arrangem ents

were done to instil a

borewell to ensure a

regular supply of water at
all college premises"

5 days

-) 19-08-
2016

SREESLA B.COM CA

Error in internal
marks published

on the notice
board

The complaint was found
genuine and brought to

the notice of the assigned

subjeet faculty, Mr.
Noushad K K. The

rectification was done
immediately after

verifliing documents.

-) i^,,-4 Ucry)

06-12-
2016

FARIS

MAMUN
B.COM CA

Shortage of
books and

question paoers
i^ /^^ll^^^
ri I LtJl!EEiEj

Library

It trr:c dorirlarl t^ drlniu!Livuu !r br ur r L

more books related to
computer applications in
the College library and

also to maintain a

^^^^-^+^ E:l^ -^l^+^.J +^ rL^JtrPoiciLC liic lCidLtrU Lu Lllc

previous year's question
papers for student

reference

7 da'y's

4
t4-12-
2015

Fahisa BCA

requested to
^-L---^ '-^-1,- i^ctt!tottLc lttolNJ tll

BNS due to
shortage of rnarks

for university
internal mark

A mock viva was conducted
by the concerned teacher at
the department level and

she has enhanced her marks
at the departrnent level

7 days
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5
20-01-
2A17

SIXTH

SEMESTER

STUDENTS

B.COM CA

rac'ar.lin0 tha, lbu, e,',b !,,L

conduct of
special classrs
for lncome Tax,

It was decided to provide
extra coaching classes

C,ann-,-:aLHoril y:JU LU 5;5U pill Wrtil

exam point of view to the
students on Saturdays,

21st' and 28th of January,
2017. Mrs. Nawal

Mohammed P consenteci
to conduct the classes.

3 days

6
08-03-
2017

Aznar K B.COiVi CA

conduct of viva

and shortage of
marks, the
reason was

found genuine

and the
following actlon

was taken.

Due to his inability to
attend the internal

exarninatlon schedu !ed

eariier, a mock viva for ali

subjects was conducted
between 09 to 16 March

24fi.

7 days

7
29-03-
2017

Mohammed
Saiim

BCA

Requested to
conduct a retest

for second
internal

examlnation of
statistics, for

which he couldn't
attend while the

test was
conducted

The department conducted a

retest for him understanding
his reason was genuine and
the oriorranro ror{roccor{ rt

the department level.

5 days
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Suppo*ing documents:

1- Students' comptraints,/Grievances
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